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1779. February 6. JAMES DicKsoN afainst ADAm WATSON.

GEORGE LANDELS pofTeffed part of a farm as fubtenant under his. father James
Landels. Having fallen into arrear of half a year's rent, the Sheriff upon the
application of the father, fequefirated his crop and flocking for fecurity of this
arrear, and of the half year's rent to become due at the next term.

Before that time George Landels became bankrupt. His perfonal effects were
fequefirated upon the aa z2th Geo. III. and a fador was named. The fador
fold his crop and flocking, and paid up to James Landels the year's rent due by
his fon. The fador, in the flate of the bankrupt's funds lodged by him, took
credit for this article; to which it was

Objecled by a creditor of the bankrupt : That this arrear of rent is paid by the
fador, without having been claimed and proved by the creditor as the flatute di-
reas, and therefore cannot be allowed.

Answered for the fadlor: The creditor, in this cafe, had a fecurity over the
crop and flocking of the bankrupt by his hypothec, and would have been entit.
led to draw his payment out of thefe fubjefs, without coming into this Court to

An objedion was fuggefled to this claim by the fai&or, upon the 6th and rotl
claufes of the flatute, bearing, in fuhbilance, That fuch creditors as fhall not pro-
duce their claims, with the vouchers thereof, and make oath on the verity of
their debts, ' within nine kalendar months after the date of the fequefiration,
fhall not be entitled to any fhare in the firft difiribution of the debtor's eflate a-
mong the creditors.

The nine kalendar months were expired before the claim or vouchers were
lodged.

Answered for the creditors: That another rule is adopted in § I ith of the fla-
tute, by which it is enaded, ' That fuch creditors only, who hall have produc-

ed their vouchers, and grounds of debt, and proved the verity thereof, before
the day fixed for each diftribution, as before mentioned, fhall be entitled to a
fhare in fuch difiribution.' By this, it feems to be meant, that it is fufficient if

the debts are proved, and vouchers produced, before the day fixed for the diftri-
bution.

The Court found, ' In refpe& that the claims of Montgomery, Wilfon, and
Smith, with the vouchers thereof, were not lodged with the clerk to the fequef-
tration before the expiry of nine-kalendar months from the date of the fequefira-
tion, that, therefore, they were not entitled to draw any fhare of the bankrupt's
effeds in the firft difiribution.'
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eifim and inftru& his debt. He had obtained a fequeftration of thefe fiubjeas
from the Sheriff, for making his debt upon them effeaual, before the fequefira.
tion under the flatute had taken place. In thefe circumfitances, the creditor was
not obliged to part with the effeds to the faaor, and make the circuit of claim-
ing and proving his debt before he could recover it. He -might have proceeded
to fell the fubjeds under the authority of the Sheriff, by whom they were fequef-
trated; and thereby got immediate payment of his rent.

There is nothing in the ftatute to have prevented him from following this
courfe. The ftatute does not take away the right of hypothec itfelf, nor the
fummary methods founded on it, which have been .conftandy pratifed by land-
lords for recovery of their rents.

As, therefore, the creditor could have recovered his debt out of the effeas, by
means of the fequefiration, without claiming in this Court, it was for the intereft
of the other creditors to pay up the debt, and relieve the effeas of this burden.

Replied for the obje&oc - The fequettration awarded by the Sheriff could have
no other effedi prior to an aaual fiale, than to fecure the fubjeks falling under the
hypothec from being embe74ed. It did not transfer the property of the effeafs
to the bankrupt's father, and could not prevent them from falling under the ge-
neral fequeftration of this Court.-So it was found in the cafe of Brown contra
Gordon and Frafer, 1773, (not reported.)

Thefe effecas, therefore, could not have been difpofed of bythe fither at his
own hand, or by warrant of the Sheriff. The debt, no doubt, continued pre-
ferable in confequence of the hypothec; but there was no method, of obtaining
payment, except by claiming and proving it, as direded by the ftatute.

The Court ' fuftained the.objetion to the rents, flated as paid to the father,
thefe debts not having been claimed or proved by the father in terms of the fla-
tute.' Sse HYPOTHEC.

Lord Ordinary, Ava. A. M'Leod. Alt. clair. Clrk, 'Tait.
Fac. Col. No67..- p.127.,

1784. February '9. RICHARDSON agahflt SmELLS.

A PERSON had obtained a fequeftration under 12th Geo. III. c. 72. of the ef
feas belonging to himfelf and his decefed father.

In a competition with an executor creditor, it was the opinion of the Court,
that fequeftration, in purfuance of the bankrupt ftatutes, was an inept diligence
for attaching the effeffs of a defund.

See The particulars of the cafe, voce SERVICE and CONFIRMAtION.
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